PLYMOUTH THEATRE
380= AV. BOSTON
ELOST ST., NEAR TREVONT
VIOLA ALLEN
AND A GREAT CAST IN
"THE HEREFORDS"
By RACHEL CROTHORS

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Tonight at 8:20
Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2:30
DER KOFFEN'S LATEST COMIC OPERA
THE WEDDING TRIP
COMPANY OF 115 PEOPLE

SHUBERT THEATRE
Wed. and Sat. Matinees at 2:30
A NEW OPERA BY FELIX ALBERN
BARON TRENNCK
The Comic Opera Event of the Season
COMPANY OF 100

Castle Sq. Daily 2 and 8 to
Tel. Tremont 5
Mr. John Craig Announces
"The Product
of the Mill"
Prices $5. 50c, 50c. 75c. 51.
Brown Town Ticket Office—15 Winter Street
Students' used clothing and other
personal effects bought by
KEEZER
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE
(Next Parkmouth.)
Highest prices paid for same.
Tr. 916. Phone, write or call.

Use WARD'S STATIONERY
Ward's
57-63 Franklin St.
Boston

The Machine You Will Eventually Buy
Underwood Typewriter Co.
14-216 DEVONSHIRE ST.

 COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
 YOUNG MEN'S HATS

RAIN COATS
AUTO COATS
353 Washington Street, Boston

CATALOG 43 MAILED UPON REQUEST

HERRICK, COLEY SQUARE
Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2325
Rev Number Connecting Five Phones

NEW COURSE of fifteen lectures by Dr. Comstock, "Constitution of Matter in the Light of Recent Discovery." Room 23 W, Mondays, at 4:10 P. M.

SOPH PHYSICS, Sec. 1—1 changed from 49 A to 8 C, on Wednesday, at 12, and Saturday, at 10. Walter Humphreys, Registrar.

TECH BUTTONS are to be ordered in advance by leaving name and number desired at my office. F. H. Rand, Bursar.

MUSICAL CLUBS—Take train for Wellesley Hills at Trinity Place Sta- tion Saturday, February 12, at 4:35 P. M. Meet at Wellesley Hills New Grammar School Hall.

Major Cole is wearing a button similar to the new Tech button recently adopted by the Institute Committee.

Established 1867
THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
Flowers
24 Tremont St., Boylston cor. Fairfield
BOSTON

All Goods Required by
Students at
Maclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing instruments and Materials,
Fountain Pens Text-Books

When you patronize our advertisers, say so.

PRESTON'S
Coffee House
OPEN ALL NIGHT
1036 BOYLSTON ST.
BOSTON
Telephone, 21717 B. B.

Established 1852
Brooks Brothers
Clothing
Petroleum Furnishing Goods.
BRAND NEW TAILOR-MADE
NEW YORK

Medium Weight Suits
in many materials.
Spring Overcoats and
Ulsters in rough Home-
spuns.

Harris Tweeds, Shel-
lands, Kenmares,
etc. Imported Knitted
Garments.

NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR
Shirts, Hosiery, Shoes, Hats
and Leather Goods.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

COOPEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLACDEN STREETS
BOSTON, MASS.

Special Rates to Tech Men

FOUR STARS

COLEMAN lIHEDOM

Hospital Location, near dames, shops
and Central Park

New and Improved All-Purpose

Hotel Cumberland

Established 1852

New Location

141 BOYLSTON STREET

Near the State House

Private and Class Instruction

(30) 50c, 75c.

STANDING ROOMS

Price $2.50 with Bath and Half.

Breakfasts 35c. Luncheons 25c. Dinners 40c.

WE CATER ESPECIALLY TO STUDENTS

New Visible

Hotel Cumberland

No Small Charge

Model No. 10

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.
15 Milk Street, -> Boston, Mass.

"The Little Place
Round the Corner"

MR. A. J. SHEAFE
Master of Dancing

353 BOYLSTON STREET, CORNER GLOUCESTER STREET

Private and Class Instruction

Telegram, Buck, Bay 1057

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH MEN

COLEMAN SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLACDEN STREETS
BOSTON, MASS.

Headquarters for Professional College and Athletic Teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms. 204 Private Baths.

AMOS H. WHITTLE, Proprietor